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I Mrs. " Huerhsonf of
"

Chicago, whose I
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who ow :s her health to the use of
Lydia E, Pinkkim's Vegetable Compound

) "Dear Mrs. Pinknam: -- I suffered for several years with general
weakness and boarkisr-dow- u pains, caused by womb rouble. My appe-

tite was fitful, and I would lio awako for hours, oad oould not sleep,
iotil I seemed more weary in the morning than when I retired. After
reading one of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of 3Lydi

S, Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound, and I am so glad I did. Wo ono
describe the good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and

sides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison
lib of my body, and made me feel as spry and active as a young girl.

Mrs. Pinkham's medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be.
Mas. M. E. HuonsoN, 847 East Ohio St, Chicago, ILL

Mrs. Plnkliam Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacement!.
Apparently trifling: Incidents in woman's dally life frequently produce

displacement of the womb. A slip on the stairs, lifting during menstruation,
tandlng at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the st
rdlnary tasks may result In displacement, and a train of serious evils is. started.

The first indication of such trouble should bo tho signal for quick action.
Don't lot the condition becomo chronic through neglect or a mistaken idea
that you can overcome It by exorcise or leaving it alone.

More than a million women have regained health bytho use of LiydlA E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If tho slightest trouble appoars which you do not understand
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Moss., for her advice, and a few
timely words from her will show you the right thing to do. This
advice costs you nothing, but It may mean life or happiness or both.

Mr f
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Bennett.

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Ont., writes :

"Dear Mks. Piniotam: You are indeed ft
godsend to women, and if Ihcy knew what
you could do for them, there would be no neea
of their dragging out miserablo lives in agony,

suffored for years with bearing-dow- n pains,
womb trouble, nervousness and excruciating head-
ache, but a few bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham

me.
do
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the worst forms of weak
back, falling and of the womb, of the ovaries, and
all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels from the
uterus In the early stage of and any to

humors. It subdues nervous and tones up the
entire female system. Its record of cures is the in tho world, and

i i it til. njsmouia oe reuea upon wiia counaeuoe.
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If wa eunot forthwith orhriiuu and
abor tutlinonlfti, prove their absolute
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ItdU K. Flnkham Medioln Co., W

r(u Can Get Alleu'a Foot-ttaa- e VMtK.
Write to-da- y to Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy,

N. T., fgr a FREU sample of Alleu'n Foot
Ktue, powder to shake Into your shous.
It euros tired, sweating, damp, swollen, acta-In- g

feet. It makes new or tight shoes easy.
A certain cure for Corns and Dunlons. All
a-c- lt and shoe atorea sell It. 26c.

liUirllcnt Green Onions.
TU .lohn A. Sulzer 9(..d Co.. l,u

V.ivrhv, Wl., always liav soiuethitiK
now. irfjuaetulu; valuuble. TLIs year they
ull'ur uuioiig tlii'lr new muiiuy uiukint:
v(jtalna, un Knrliest Cjrceu Bating.
Union. It Is u winner, Mr. farmer unu
Ganlentr!
JUBT SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10o
und Uh; will send you their big niaut
fttul sctd catalogue, together with euongu
seed to grow 10,000 plantul

1,000 fintt, solid Oabbuges,
',000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 aplendid Onions,
1,000 rare, IiikcIous ItudiKlieH,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
In all over 10,000 plants tliia grea

oner ib made to get you to test their
warranted vegetable seeds and

ALL FOR BUT 10c POSTAGE,
wovlding you will return thh notice, and
if you will send UOc in poxtHKt', they will
udd to the above u naekiige of tho rum
ouh Hertiner CuulUlower. (O. N. U.)

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

AQ

I'ortnhlc eule Ifnck.
A. J. Kliiifory, of lllltiuiH, mils how

to construct & portable scale ruck and
sends the St. Louis Republic a sketch.
"My scale platform," lie say "is 7x1--

feet and I use posts 1x1, seven feet
long, with four on a Bide for uprights.
In both ends of the uprights bore u

hole, bIjc Inches deep, and
tnko a Uve-dgbt- li rod and cut In
lengths of eight Inches and drive In
these holes. Next luy '1x48 on the plat-
form of settles, one side ut u time, lay-

ing tho two end ones ilush with tho
ends of tho planks on the platform.
Then spaco the other lxl's equally dis-

tant from the ends, then null on six
fenco hoards, tho llrst board six Inches
from the bottom of the 4x4's and the
rest of thorn should bo eight inches
apart Mark opposite each rod In the
4x4.'s nnd boro it tbrcc-fourth-lnc- h hole,
two Incites from tho outer edge of
plank. Nail tho boards on tho inside
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POnTADLK SCAXE HAi.K.

of the 4x4's. Hang tho gates so they
can be taken off easily. Use I!x4's for
cross tics tit the tops of tint posts to Ut
over the Iron pins placed In them.
Drive a y nail through the ends
of the pieces of 2x4's so they will not
pull out when atrulued. Use staples
and hooks for fastening the gates. One
man cuu take this rack off or put It on
hi a few minutes. To take the nick
off first remove the gates. Then take
oft the cross ties, then lift off tbe sides.
Put on again by reversing the

How to Catch Sheep.
A sheep .should never be. caught by

Us wool, says Pacillc Homestead. This
method not only causes (lie animal utt
necessary pu.u. but. in the case of fat
sheep that are to b U'llcd it does much
harm to the Joint r mutton that lies
underneath whero the wool was pulled.
It causes u dark bruise Just In the
sumo manner as our bodies become dis-
colored from being bruised.

Tho proper wuy to catch a sheep Is
to take it either by the hind leg just
above tho gambrel Joint or by putting
tbe hand underncuth its Jaw or neck.
In using u crook it Is important that
the sheep are not caught below tho
gambrul Joint, as injury to the leg is
liable to result from this.

A Sncccanful Krojf Industry.
Mr. Nuthuniel Wotzen, formerly of

Kllbourii, Wis., says an exchange, has
been remarkably successful In several
large business enterprises of an agri-

cultural nature. He acquired tho tlllo
of "melon king" by inaklug Rooky
Ford, Col., fumous for its cantaloupes.
He has Just now won the title of
"frog king" by doing f10,000 worUi
of business In bull-frog- s at Ileuu-mon- t,

Texas, during the past yeur.
These frogs came from both Louisiana
and Texas, and Mr. Wetzel Is about to
establish near New Orleans tho largest
frog ranch in tins world, where .'10 ex-

pert ea tellers will be constantly em-

ployed.

I'oKe for ChIvch.
I'aul Wolsou, of Kansas, says: "A

very good poke for keeping calves or
cows from going through the wire

rence is made us
ihowu in t h e.

sketch. Take four
pieces of barbed
wire about four
feet long, twist to-

gether and make a
hook at lop end.
Place over the
calf's neck and
twist all four

under tho
neck of the calf and make another
hook below. A calf will not make
many attempts to creep having one ol'
these on."

DnlrylnBT In Cuiindu.
The outlook for winter butter is

good, sayB ft. Canudlan correspondent
of Hoard's Dairyman. Stocks uro light,
ind holders of choice fall creamery
aro not selling, believing better things
aro in store for them. Winter cream-
ery butter is not altogether dependent
on the export trade for a markot Tho
local demand for this quality is in-

creasing every year, and many facto-
ries llntl a ready market for their win-
ter's output right at home. By all
means our duirymen should inuke but-
ter instead of cheese during the winter.

luttitiK Com Fodder Feed.
Tlie writer recently called on a Ger-

man farmer who wits making his way
In tho world, but with little capital to
wurk with. He bad read much of the
advantages of shredded corn stover
and of feeding stock rougluigo run
through a cutter If ono could not have
tho use of tho shredder. Roth nit
chinos wero boyoud his means, but ho
was determined to test for 'himself the
value of tho cut fodder. Ho had evi-
dently proved Its value to his satisfac-
tion, for hb' said that the present was
tho third winter he hud cut the fod-

der for his three cows each day with
a hatchet.

It was uu enormous task, but as hn
had the tltno to spare and hail proved
it profitable ho continued it. With a
smllo of satisfaction he said that ho
had mudu enough money from tho ex-

tra milk to pay for a good cutter,
which he would have another season.
The chances uro this man will earn it
shredder this time. Many dairymen
and farmers with but u few cows de
cllne to do such work or to use u cut
ting machine, saying that it docs not
pay when tho dairy is small. This It

Just where many of us make mistakes,
for if wo would look out for tho small
prollts the larger ones would come by
accumulation and later there would
bo room for Uio shredder.

Raise Hizica for Illsr Prlcoa,
The poultrymiui who has handled

his fowls just tight Is reaping the hen"
eflt of the high prices at which eggs
arc now selling. If the hens aro not luy-Sn- g

and they are of un ago when they
should be, the thing to do is to see
that tho houses thoy occupy aro warm
und free from draughts; then look Into
tho food question closely and see that;
the rations furnish the egg producing
and egg making quuiitles and that
they arc properly given; that is, not
too much or too little. Supply fresh
water, plenty of grit, and a dust box
and keep tho houses and the. hens free,
from lice. These tilings done regularly
for several weeks will bring tho eggs.
If not, then the hens should go to the
carcass murket us soon us possible so
that the expense of feeding them muy
be cut off. This muy bo an heroic rem-
edy, but the fuct remains Unit If a
hen cared for on the lines indicated
does not lay, provided, of course, thai:
she is well and at a laying stage, she
has no part In tho operation of a farm
for prollt and should be turned Into
money us soon as possible.

AiiKOrna at the Knlr.
livery Angora breeder should be

proud of tho recognition given Angora'
gouts ut the St Louis Exposition, says

Amerlcutt Sheep
Breeder. Hon. L

D. Coburn, chief of!

tho llvo stock de-

partment, bus offer-

ed the same premb
urns for Angorus us
for sheep. Thero
could have been no
complaint of injus-
tice hud he offered
less for goats, ow-

ing to tho neTracs.1

'ancioka quekit." of Uio industry, und
so we till uppreciuto tho liberality oil

the premiums. Tho best way for gout
men to show their appreciation is to
have u lurge number of the best gouts
in the country at that great show. It
would be well ut this early date to se
Umt the goats you propose to show
there and get thorn in good condition.
This portrait of Mrs. M. Armer, of
Kingston, N. M Is reproduced from
American Hhcup Breeder. Mrs. Armoi
Is known ax the "American Angora
queen.

Tho Hllo.
Briefly summed up, the advantages

of the silo are: First, ensilage pro-

duces cheap protein; second, it Is a sue
culent food und us near to Juno grusit
as wo can get in the winter and makcH
dairying tho most profitable In white!
tlmo, when prices aro highest and
there is more time to take euro of tho
cows; third, in a silo you cun stoni
the most feed in tho smallest space)
fourth, ensilage does away almost ou
tlrely with the necessity of purchasing

commercial feed; fifth, the. producllvo
capacity of a herd Is increased; sixth,
ensilage is the cheapest and best sup.
plementury feed. A. W. Mowbray,
President Minnesota Dulry Associa-
tion.

Where the Plnxiind Hnr (Irow.
Of 27,300,510 bushels of flaxseed pro-

duced in tho United States last year,
North Dakota Is credited with raising
13,245,120 bushels; Minnesota, 0.0KI,.
508 bushels, and South Dakota, 3,1)05.'
212 bushclH.

Tho four great hay-producin- g Stutej
are New York, producing 0,004,011) toiH
last yeur; Iowa, 5,(531,852 tons; Mis
Bourl, 4,745,312 tons; Illinois, 4,273,2.71

tons. Total production of tho United
SUites, 01,305,010 tons.

A dull-looki- moon meau rrJu.

Itostorod to Ucnltti.
flMjh Many weak, suf
VJf Coring women do

not know that
4 their kidneys nrn

sick. Backache
tells of sick kid'
neys ami so do
urinary disorders.
Sick muk
bad blood,' and bud
blow! utukes baoV
digestion, heart
palpitation, dizzy,
h o a d a cites, ncr
yousness, Hlcepless
ness, sciatica, rheti
matlc pains audi
constaut depres
sion.

Can't be restored to health until tli
kidneys uro cured. Head how on
woinuu was restored by using "Doau'
Kidney Pills:

Mrs. H. A. Van Sickle, MU Are.,
S. W., Roanoke, Vu., says: "Kldncf
troublo was hereditary In our family
and I hud been so Continually ufllieteft
with tho disease that 1 began, to de-
spair of even temporary relief. Sauio
times I suffered so severely thut I was
confined to my bed. The itching la in
back was intense and the kidney dis-
order caused an excess of uric ucld in
my blood, which Impaired my dlges
tlon. I was compelled to deny injselC
of many of the llttlo delicacies of diet.
The doctors diagnosed my cufto a con-
gestion of the kidneys. I had, about
given up hopo when L begna Hialng
Doau's Kidney Pills, but 1 took only .

few doses when their eurntlyo power
wero proven to my satlBfuethin. Ci

have novor been without them, t the
house since."

Doun's Kidney Pills aro, nohl by all
dealers; price 50 cents; or matKnl o
receipt of price by B'oster-Milbur- u Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for free trial.

ODD THINGS ON THE WKK A '17

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Tableau of Kushl.ons from Petloil

of lit. man Colonies to the present.
Drivo of tandem of ZcUruJca, tlia'

now hybrid animal nob found lit'
natural history.

Hnttlo history of America in Ut"
jest oycloramu eror constructed,

Gypsy lane of Barcelona with genu-

ine limnunys
Boy fire brigade, sliollumf- - ponies

nui complete apparatus
Clouds of creation of world :it of

ttcnm nmttoll'.'d by vacuum.

lituro curry persons up uurruw
Lrulls Into cliffs sixty feet high.

(.iemilnc (eishu girls dance, slntf
find S'uve tea in native kiosk.

World oieatod in hollow sftell 150

feet in (liumoter and 5 feet high.
Y u remove your shoes before;

entcru g the m03que of Omar.
Buddha temple with 1300 hldcmi

idols tf tbe fourteenth century.
Knlebts In armor tilt in tournu-me- nt

lUts.
C'rauiae's ohapel on the rocks or

Uushe'.
Dudora, the annual saorlllcltU feusl

of rudlu.
Transpiircnb mirrors;. Yourself

one iustunt: in tho uoxt living mas
terplooes of art.

Adiim'a rib Impersonated by

human being.

Street in Paris with arcbilocturf,
typical of nil periods lu France.

St. Luwreuco's guto at Dot'egtil.
Way of sorrows is 800 foot longf,

David stroot is 1,000 feet long. ,

It'iostu on tho (Jorso do Sovlllo. :

i'orto Illco han added $10,000 to 11

worlds fair appropriation , uiakloj
$30,000 In all.

kidneys

THIN DIET.

No NiHiriyhmoiit in It.
It's not. easy to keep up when coll'ed

has so ruined the stomach thai foodt

won'l digest.
A M. woman says: "I in:d a

linali'l fur two yeni'i from' -- lo i.ti-'-

u,.'..!i'" u:,-:c- by tn . got v bi.il
couldn't dlsst food and Tor m 'I il
while I lived on milk and lime w.v."r
nothing but that a glass of milk etui
lime water six times a day. In thW
way I managed to Jive, but of cours
did not gain.

"It was about 5 months ago I began
using Mostuin Food Coffee; I did not
need the uilik and lime water after
thai. rT I gained rapidly and can now"
eat a xood meal and drink from 1 to .'J

cups of I'nsMun each meal and fc?l
fine.

'1 would not go back c for
uuy reasonable pay. I like l'ostuut bet-

ter than coffee now anil make I'oslu ii

by directions on box and it is Just fine;
nuver found a better way to make Jf
than on box. Now Ibis Is all true and
you can euslly prove it." Name given
by Postum Co., Buttle Creek, Mich.

Postum is a brew 'rom field grain
with all the uourhhmeut left in. It
makes red blood and rebuilds partlcu
larly well whom c ffee has done duni'
uge us It does to nearly all who dn'ni
it.

A 10 days' trial of Postum in pf

of coffee works wonders. There's ,

reusou.
Gel the llttlo book, "The KouUt

Wellvllle." In each ukc.


